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ABSTRACT
Local initiatives of hardé soils rehabilitation in Maroua region have been analyzed. Fieldwork consisted of conducting observations and surveys beside farmers in two study sites, Mizileng and Zokok. Investigations on perception of land degradation signs by farmers show that appearance of encrusted surfaces and loss of vegetation
cover are signs more expressed in both study sites. Causes expressed include acceleration of water and wind erosion processes, excessive falling of trees, inappropriate farming techniques and climatic hazards. The main consequences are declining of crop yields, lack of farming land and loss of natural pastures. Rehabilitation actions
undertaken by local communities surveyed include earth dikes, tillage including cart or hoe ploughing, application of organic matter, integrating farming techniques such as fallowing, association and rotation of crop, and
lastly, parking of animals on plots to be rehabilitated. Populations assert that their majority perceive signs of
real change on planning plots in six months to three years. Constraints to those rehabilitation actions include
material requirements that are mostly not available or accessible to farmers in the study area and access to land.
Globally, there is no integration of local knowledge in the implementation of projects and consequences are localized and ephemeral efficiency, neither conclusive results. Implementation of an innovation in rural areas must
take into account the factors of ownership and inscribe a well-defined trajectory. This trajectory must be dynamic and reflexive where local knowledge will cope with expert knowledge to ensure impact and sustainability
of innovation.
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1. Introduction
Sub-Saharan Africa region, especially the Sahel area,
experienced a constantly growing degradation of its environmental characteristics since several decades. This
degradation is characterized by the deterioration of the
major components of the ecosystems such as soil, vegetation and water [1-3]. Among these components, soil
degradation or land degradation affects lives and income
of millions of people, especially those living in rural ar*
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eas [4]. This degradation results from climate-induced
drought and a variety of unsustainable agricultural and
forestry management. In the Far North region of Cameroon, it results in the appearance and expansion of bare
and crusted spaces unable to sustain agricultural and
pastoral activities [5]. These degraded lands, widespread
throughout Sub-Saharan Africa region in general, are
known as hardé in the Far North region of Cameroon [68], a term borrowed from Fulfulde language of the Maroua region, equivalent to naga in Chad and zippelé in
Burkina Faso. Around 13% of the total land area in the
OJSS
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Maroua region is degraded due mainly to mechanized
cotton mono-cropping by hundreds of local farmers with
fertilizer inputs supplied by the cotton industry, shifting
cultivation, overgrazing, over-harvesting of fuelwood,
uncontrolled forest fires and high population pressure [4].
According to the level of land degradation, many initiatives have been undertaken for soil rehabilitation. Among
them, the most significant initiatives include those of
national and international institutions (IRAD and CIRAD
respectively), government programs and projects, and at
last civil society organizations and national or international NGOs. Those initiatives are mainly improvement
of traditional techniques, including bunds, earth dikes,
small dams, half-moon, Zaï method or planting holes,
mineral fertilizer booster, herbicides, selected seeds and
mechanization of hard work and today direct-seeding
mulch-based cropping systems (DMC). Despite the robustness of financial and material resources used in the
implementation of these initiatives, it is clear that they
have localized and ephemeral efficiency, but also inconclusive results [5,9]. To cope with this problem, farmers
further develop skills learned from their ancestors. Very
few studies have been devoted to the role of villager activities, their contributions to the dynamics of hardé soils
rehabilitation, whether individual or collective actions.
However, some studies on the characterization and rehabilitation trial of these hardé soils have been carried out
[5,6,10-13]. However, the question is whether farming communities in the Maroua region can develop actions promoting hardé soils rehabilitation through their own efforts, since modern technologies have inconclusive results. The present work proposes to analyze local initiatives of hardé soils rehabilitation in the Maroua region.
That is to identify and describe the local initiatives of
hardé soils rehabilitation, to assess the impact of local
initiatives on the hardé soils rehabilitation process and
finally to evaluate the different constraints related to the
implementation of various local techniques of hardé soils
rehabilitation across the study area. To do this, two study
sites have been selected, Mizileng and Zokok, all located
in the Maroua region, in the Far North Region of Cameroon.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Sites
The study area is located in Maroua, in the Far North
Region of Cameroon (Figure 1). It extends globally between 10˚23'05'' and 10˚42'00'' North and between
14˚03'27'' and 14˚21'00'' East. The general climate of the
region is Sudano-Sahelian [14], characterized by a mean
annual rainfall of about 757.2 mm and a mean annual
temperature of about 28˚C. The aridity index of De MarOPEN ACCESS
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tonne (1926) [15] shows a dry season from November to
May (I < 20) and a raining season from June to September (I > 20) (Table 1). The relief is characterized by the
predominance of plains with however some massifs and
inselbergs isolated here and there. The vegetation is
characterized by shrub savannah locally arboreous with
various grasses [16]. The main human activities in the
region are agriculture and breeding.

2.2. Hardé Soils
Hardé soils are covered by indigent woody vegetation
and seasonal sparse grass cover even sometimes nonexistent [6,8]. A hardé soil is constituted of a very thin
layer of humeferous surface horizon which covers a
fairly compact layer (2 - 20 cm to 30 cm) impermeable to
water and which inhibits the growth of roots [6]. These
soils are highly susceptible to erosion, acidic (5 < pH < 6)
and deprived of exchangeable bases (CEC = 5 - 10
meq/100g). But, in degraded vertisols, pH is near neutrality and CEC can reach 35 meq/100g [12]. Their texture is sandy-clay in the surface horizon. In depth, clay
tends to accumulate and clog the pores. Organic matter
content is low (0.5% to 1%) [7]. The wetness of hardé
soils rarely exceeds 25cm. They rarely offer more than
two to three months of water availability for vegetation
on their whole profile [12].

2.3. Data Collection
Fieldwork consisted of conducting observations and surveys beside farmers in the two study sites, Mizileng and
Zokok (Figure 1). Approaches used were essentially
based on semi-direct interviews. Semi-direct interviews
(individual interviews) allow respondents to speak freely
on the subject with a minimum intervention of the person
conducting the interview. Individuals subjected to the
interview were randomly selected. In order to obtain
more reliable information, heads of household or individual of age equal or greater than 25 years were chosen.
In each site, structured questionnaires, administrated to a
sample of 100 farmers, were used to collect qualitative
information on the different aspects of hardé soils rehabilitation. The administration of each questionnaire took
about one hour for men and more for women. The total
survey in both sites was completed after three months.
The information collected include perceptions of farmers
on land degradation, local knowledge on hardé soils rehabilitation, actions carried up and changes observed,
impacts of local initiatives and constraints, knowledge of
national and international organizations working for the
rehabilitation of hardé soils and their views on the possible role of local actions in the regeneration process of
hardé soils in their area. To complete information proOJSS
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Figure 1. Location of Maroua region.
Table 1. Aridity index of De Martonne (1926).
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vided by the local population, visits were undertaken in
the rehabilitated plots and plots being rehabilitated in
order to observe the various actions taken by farmers in
the different study sites. After data collection, Excel
OPEN ACCESS
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software was used to type and analyse data. All the respondents participated in each questionnaire. In the
counting phase, responses were classified and corresponding percentages were calculated, based on the numOJSS
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ber of respondents. In this study, it is about descriptive
statistics (frequency and mean essentially).

3. Results
3.1. Perception of Farmers on Land Degradation
Analysis of farmers’ perceptions on land degradation was
mainly based on their identification of the signs, the
causes and the consequences of land degradation.
3.1.1. Signs of Land Degradation
In the localities surveyed, people are unanimous that land
resources in their region are deteriorating day after day.
This phenomenon is felt through gradual disappearance
of vegetation, appearance of encrusted surfaces, low water infiltration and decreasing yields. Figure 2 shows an
example of a crusting phenomenon which affects soils
surface in the Mizileng site. Herbaceous vegetation is
almost nonexistent in the dry season. It is observe nevertheless some thorny as Balanites aegyptiaca and Ziziphus
mauritiana.
Investigations on perception of land degradation signs
by farmers show that appearance of encrusted surfaces
and loss of vegetation cover are signs more expressed by
respondents in both study sites (more than 70% of respondents) (Table 2). However, there are some disparities from one site to another. In Mizileng, crusting of the
soil surface is the more expressed sign (93.33%). This
percentage is largely higher than in Zokok (46.67%)
(Table 2). In Zokok on the contrary, the absence of her-
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baceous vegetation is highly expressed (80%). This percentage, although quite high, stills lower than in Mizileng (80% in Zokok compared to 86.67% in Mizileng)
(Table 2). Low water infiltrability and low yields are less
expressed, resulting probably from the first two signs.
3.1.2. Causes and Consequences of Land Degradation
In addition to the identification of signs of land degradation, local people also highlighted knowledge on the
causes and consequences of this phenomenon. The
causes of land degradation expressed by respondents are
notably the acceleration of water and wind erosion process, abusive falling of trees, inappropriate farming techniques and climatic hazards.
Processes of water and wind erosion are the most
common causes expressed by the populations surveyed
(60% in both sites) (Table 3). Inappropriate farming
techniques and abusive wood cutting are weakly expressed. Abusive cutting of wood is brought out by
16.5% respondents (Table 3). Inadequate farming techniques are raised by 33% of respondents in Mizileng
contrary to Zokok where this factor is not a major cause
of land degradation (Table 3). However, a significant
percentage of people in Zokok (20%) refer to climatic
hazards as one of the causes of land degradation (Table
3).
The main consequences of the phenomenon expressed
by respondents are declining of crop yields (60% in
Mizileng compared to 33% in Zokok), lack of farming
land (33% in Mizileng compared to 73% in Zokok) and
decline in pastoral activity (13% in Mizileng compared
to 33% in Zokok) (Table 3). In total, the lack of farming
land is the consequence most expressed by people (53%),
closely followed by lower yields (46.5%) in the Maroua
region (Table 3). In general, except for lower yields,
consequences are stronger expressed in Zokok than in
Mizileng.

3.2. Local Knowledge

Figure 2. Crusting phenomenon marked by progressive disappearance of herbaceous vegetation.
Table 2. Distribution of respondent according to signs of
land degradation.
Localities

Crusting
surface

Absence of
herbaceous
vegetation

Low water
infiltration

Decreasing
yield

Mizileng

93.33%

86.67%

13.33%

6.67%

Zokok

46.67%

80%

13.33%

26.67%

Mean

70%

83.33%

13.33%

16.67%

OPEN ACCESS

The main local knowledge techniques outlined by the
farmers surveyed are earth dikes, tillage including cart or
hoe ploughing, spreading of organic matter (Figure 3(a)),
integration farming techniques such as fallowing, association and rotation of crop (Figures 3(a) and (b)), and at
last practice of parking animals on plots to be rehabilitated. Organic matter is mainly composed of animal manure, crop residues and sometimes organic household
waste. Figures 3(a) and (b) show plots of hardé rehabilitated in order to cultivate on which farmers chose to
do rotation of cotton/sorghum. Tillage and spreading of
organic matter are local knowledge most often mentioned
by respondents (90% for tillage and 80% for the spreading of organic matter on average) (Table 4). Integration
OJSS
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Table 3. Distribution of respondent according to causes and consequences of land degradation.
Causes
Localities

Consequences

Erosion

Abusive cutting
of trees

Inappropriate
farming techniques

Climatic hazards

Declining of
crop yields

Lack of farming
land

Decline of
pastoral activity

Mizileng

60%

13%

33%

0%

60%

33%

13%

Zokok

60%

20%

0%

20%

33%

73%

33%

Mean

60%

16.5%

16.5%

10%

46.5%

53%

23%

other (Table 4).
Implementation of local knowledge passes necessarily
by a perfect mastery of them. A farmer may have knowledge in soil rehabilitation but be unable to materialize it
as tangible actions in the farm. Tillage and supply of organic matter are by far the most mastered local knowledge expressed by respondents (66.5% and 86.5% respectively on average in both sites) (Table 5). Integration
of farming techniques, parking of animals and earth dikes
are the least mastered techniques. Among these, integration of farming techniques is quite mastered in the two
sites, while parking of animals and earth dikes are quite
mastered exclusively in Mizileng site (Table 5).
(a)

3.3. Actions and Changes Observed

(b)

Figure 3. Hardé soil being rehabilitated on which cotton/
sorghum rotation is conducted: (a) With sorghum stem and
spreading of animal manure; (b) With cotton stem.
Table 4. Distribution of respondent according to local
knowledge expressed.
Spreading of
organic
Tillage
matter

Integration
Parking of
farming
animals
techniques

Localities

Earth
dikes

Mizileng

40%

67%

100%

27%

53%

Zokok

20%

93%

80%

33%

0%

Mean

30%

80%

90%

30%

26.5%

of farming techniques, implementation of earth dikes and
parking of animal techniques are on the contrary, the
least outlined. However, they are quite significant, since
they are mentioned by ~30% of the population on average, but are expressed differently from one site to anOPEN ACCESS

Rehabilitation of hardé soils is then possible as a result
of a combination of local techniques and consistent community mobilization. Spreading of organic matter and
tillage appear as the most actions carried out during the
rehabilitation of the hardé soil (Table 6). They are done
by more than 75% of respondents and are globally more
applied in Zokok than in Mizileng (Table 6). Implementation of earth dikes is weakly carried out (23% on average) (Table 6). Parking of animals is practiced only in
Mizileng (33%) (Table 6). Integration of farming techniques namely crop fallow, association and rotation of
crop during rehabilitation activities, is weakly practiced
in the two study sites (26.5% on average) (Table 6).
However, it appears that this practice is more widespread
in Zokok (40%) than in Mizileng (13%).
Populations in the study area that invest in actions of
hardé rehabilitation for farming estimate in their majority
that a period of 6 months to 3 years is sufficient to perceive signs of a real change on planning plots. These
signs allow them to deduce that these plots are being rehabilitated. The most visible signs mentioned by respondents are the return of herbaceous vegetation, changing
in colour and structure of soils (Table 6). The return of
the herbaceous vegetation is more expressed in Zokok
than in Mizileng (Table 6). The change in colour of the
soil is raised by 50% of the study population. As for the
change in soil structure marked by a higher infiltration of
water into the soil, it is expressed by 53% of respondents
(Table 6).
OJSS
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Table 5. Distribution of respondent according to local knowledge mastered.
Localities

Earth dikes

Spreading of organic
matter

Tillage

Integration farming
techniques

Parking of animals

Mizileng

27%

93%

80%

20%

33%

Zokok

13%

80%

53%

27%

0%

Mean

20%

86.5%

66.5%

23.5%

16.5%

Table 6. Distribution of respondent according to actions carried out during rehabilitation processes and signs of change observed on planning plots.
Actions carried out during rehabilitation processes
Localities

Change observed on planning plots

Earth dikes

Spreading of
organic matter

Tillage

Integration farming
techniques

Parking of
animals

Mizileng

33%

73%

73%

13%

33%

Zokok

13%

86%

80%

40%

0%

67%

53%

53%

Mean

23%

79.5%

76.5%

26.5%

16.5%

53.5%

50%

53%

3.4. Impacts of Local Initiatives and Constraints
The direct effect of rehabilitation actions of hardé soils is
felt mainly on agricultural income of different households surveyed. Thus, 87% of respondents say that the
actions have an impact on agricultural income which
increases gradually while 13% say that they feel no direct
effects of actions, which result in a failure. The respondents were unanimous on the important role that local
knowledge can play in the regeneration process of hardé
soils in the Maroua region. This view is shared by 60%
of respondents in Zokok, whereas in Mizileng, all the
respondents are almost unanimous (93%).
Implementation of villagers’ actions generates material
requirements that are mostly not available or accessible
to farmers in the study area. Tillage requires the use of
tools such as cart, animals for ploughing or heavy equipment to ensure subsoiling. Consequently, the poorest
farmers cannot get most of the tools mentioned. They are
therefore forced to hire someone services or invest themselves manually with simple tools such as hoes, pickaxes,
crowbars, which make the works very hard.
The availability of organic matter is a major obstacle
to the cultivation of hardé soils. This implies that farmers
should have either a heap manure barn or financial means
to buy it. Those who do not have enough animals for
example usually associate organic household waste. The
problem of availability of organic matter is expressed by
66.5% of the study population (Table 7).
Construction of earth dikes and breaking of crust are
actions that usually require high human intervention, so a
substantial manual labour. To rehabilitate a large area, a
farmer is forced to call for other people, often paying
manual labour that is in most cases inaccessible to poor
individuals. Thus, in the Mizileng site, 87% of those
surveyed believe that manual labour is a limiting factor
OPEN ACCESS

Return of herbaceous Changing in
soil colour
vegetation
40%

47%

Changing in
soil structure
53%

Table 7. Constraints linked to local actions carried out.
Localities

Hard labour

Availability of
organic matter

Access to
land

Material

Mizileng

87%

73%

33%

13%

Zokok

46%

60%

46%

13%

Mean

66.5

66.5%

39.5%

13%

to the implementation of local rehabilitation techniques.
In Zokok on contrary, this factor is expressed by 46% of
respondents (Table 7).
Access to land is considered as one of the social constraints to farmers’ actions in the rehabilitation of hardé
soils (Table 7). The interest of farmers to rehabilitate a
hardé soils depends highly on whether they are owner or
not. If a farmer is owner, he is able to consent his time
and considerable effort to rehabilitate it. In the case of
leasing, a farmer is often afraid of losing a parcel on
which he gave his energy and time to rehabilitate.

3.5. Knowledge of National and International
Organizations Working for the
Rehabilitation of Hardé Soils
Field surveys have permitted to notice that just 7% of the
study population reported having knowledge of the existence of organizations working on the rehabilitation of
hardé soils across the study area. The latter evoke the
case of Water-Soil-Tree project of SODECOTON (Cotton Development Company in Cameroon), which one of
the means of intervention was the distribution of grains
of herbaceous species such as Brachiaria sp. intended to
be sown in degraded parcels in order to restore their fertility. However, interviews of people made in the study
area show a real desire to create associations in order to
give a certain efficacy to local actions.
OJSS
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4. Discussion
The results of the study revealed that tillage, supply of
organic manure, establishment of earth dikes, parking of
animals, integration of farming techniques are the main
techniques used by local people. They will be analysed in
order to contribute to solve the problem of land degradation in Maroua region.

4.1. Local Rehabilitation Techniques of
Hardé Soils
4.1.1. Tillage
Advantages of tillage have been reported by several
studies conducted in the framework of the rehabilitation
of hardé soils. Ploughing helps to break soil crust, thus
increasing the infiltration potential of water and the hydrodynamic properties of the soil as well [12,17]. Tillage
is mainly done using a set of light materials and subsoiling is not widespread in the study area. This confirms the
results of Eyog-Matig (1993) [17] who showed that this
technique, because of its expensive character, is not applicable in rural areas. Farmers choose simple and rudimentary means to rehabilitate hardé soils, which involve
hard work, limiting consequently their ambition in rehabilitating larger areas. Techniques of Zaï and half-moon,
widespread in West Africa are not common in the study
sites. Though, the positive impact of Zaï soils recuperation and revegetation has been highlighted in several
studies [4]. Its application to encrusted surfaces, highly
degraded, constitute a simple solution of land productivity restoration and agro-forestry rehabilitation [18]. Beyond these techniques used in West Africa, traditional
and innovative techniques are widely used in other countries, as example of DMC. The main feature is no-till
cropping and permanent soil protection with both crop
residues and companion crops, through crop combination,
yearly sequences or rotation [19]. It improves the structural soil surface through the increasing of macroporosity,
the decrease of soil compaction, strengthening of the
structural index after 1 - 9 years and over according to
the technique [20-24].
4.1.2. Supply of Organic Matter
Supply of organic manure is the most common technique
used and mastered by farmers in the study area. This reflects the fact that respondents recognize the value of
improving hardé soils fertility through the increase of
their organic matter content as already reported by many
authors [11,25,26]. However, if the organic manure appears to be a accommodate solution, the problem of its
production in farmers’ environment remains unsolved
[27]. Similarly, investigations on various constraints related to the implementation of local actions in soil rehaOPEN ACCESS

bilitation show that in Mizileng and Zokok sites the
availability of organic manure remains a limiting factor.
There are other possibilities for improving the organic
status of hardé soils. It is among other things mulching
techniques, improved fallow, planting legumes or introduction of DMC. The integration of these techniques
could contribute to both the return of the organo-mineral
horizon and the limitation of the action of erosion on the
soil surface [25]. There are also opportunities to transform household organic waste and crop residues into
compost. The compost produced could be a palliative
solution for the problem of animal manure availability.
Similarly, the application of mineral fertilizer in addition
to organic manure has been shown to have significant
effects on the process of hardé soils rehabilitation, but
the question of its accessibility in rural environment remains a constraint to its adoption [26]. Compost provides
efficient nitrogen compounds, phosphorus, potassium
and trace elements in soil and plant [23,28].
4.1.3. Establishment of Earth Dikes Network
Establishment of earth dikes network is not widespread
in the two study sites. Though, many studies have shown
the importance of this technique in the rehabilitation of
hardé soils in the Maroua region [5,8]. Earth dikes networks prevent runoff of rainwater and force it to soak in
soils naturally with low permeability, promoting thus the
development of grasses during the rainy season [5].
However, construction of earth dikes requires considerable investment in time and energy. The application of
this technique is therefore influenced by the availability
of manual labour and materials needed for its realization.
Earth dikes have the disadvantage of being easily destroyed by run-off and first rains crusting, except in the
case of planning watershed. This results in the need to
maintain them over the years.
4.1.4. Integration of Farming Techniques
Integrating farming techniques namely fallow, association and rotation of crops is weakly practiced during the
rehabilitation of hardé soils in both study sites. The absence of fallow is due to the lack of suitable areas for
cultivation [29]. Undeniably, the long fallow improves
the physical, chemical and biological soil properties, but
gain in production is low facing the extent of immobilized land. In addition, grazing and fire, frequent on fallow in the Sudano-Sahelian zone, still delay the accumulation process of fertility in the surface horizons. Generally, the cropping system consisting of multi-species and
two-species associations are old and have been developed on all continents. It concerns practically all the
ecosystems without any exclusive [30,31]. This technique therefore requires improvement to meet the expecOJSS
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tations of the people who will implement it. The integration of DMC currently experienced by SODECOTON
[19], would greatly contribute to the increase in farm biomass and yields. This new approach will certainly lead
people to be more interested in this technique.
4.1.5. Animal Parking
The system of field’s fertilisation by providing organic
manure is relatively well known. Organic manure is prepared and applied in three forms: stalling of animals in
the concession, nocturnal stalling with attached to the
field and extensive animal parking [26,32-34]. When
animals are stalling in the concession, dried night soil is
obtained. In this practice, transport cost to the field is
high. In nocturnal stalling with attached to the field, the
manure produced consists of supply of dejection and
urine deposited, mixed with sand, where animals are tied.
This practice also requires a lot of work that is cut, lay,
and transfer of pegs [34]. Extensive animal parking is
done after harvest. As long as crop residues persist, livestock stays day and night in the fields. Once this reserve
is exhausted, herds that graze during the day in fallows
and on plateaus, return to the fields at night. Dung dries
in place and remains entirely unmixed with urine [34].
This third form of application of manure is by far the
most widespread in the region [34]. Studies that determine the amount of manure deposited annually in the
fields, give low deposits, but often highly varied [34,35].
However, high levels of organic matter reduce the wettability of the aggregates by hydrophobic agent and
therefore the risk of bursting during dampening, contributing thus to an improvement of the soil surface structure
[27,32,34]. The lack of animals parking in Zokok is due
to the proximity of the urban area which leads farmers to
move further away large herds. This reopens the debate
on the joint evolution of agriculture and livestock at the
regional level suggested by many authors in West Africa
[32]. However, the densification of the occupation of
rural areas resulting in population growth in the Maroua
region challenges the technical complementarities between agriculture and livestock. This densification results
then in medium-dated in a diminishing of animal’s number, involving in its turn the decline of animal fertilization and degradation of agricultural soils [32].

4.2. Analysis of Constraints to the
Implementation of the Local Actions
From analysis of factors limiting the local actions of
hardé soils rehabilitation, it emerges that when needs in
manual labour, organic manure and work equipment are
more important, less the technique is applied. Hard soil
working with light materials is a major constraint. People
therefore choose techniques that seem to be the easiest,
OPEN ACCESS
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inexpensive in time and energy and do not require heavy
equipment. The rehabilitation of a hardé soils plot is also
highly dependent on the access to land. Farmers’ interest
in the rehabilitation of hardé soils strongly depends on
the mode of tenure. When they are owners, they agree to
invest in implementing the various actions of rehabilitation. On the contrary, the farmer cannot improve the land
for fear of losing the operating license for attempt to appropriation or see the rental price increase in relation to
the improvement of soil fertility in the exploitation [4,
36].

4.3. Analysis of Organizational Capacity
Analysis of the survey results relating to organizational
capacity of rural communities and the existence of organizations that can assist them in the implementation of
different actions show a lack of organization within the
community. Similarly, the study reveals that 93% of the
study population are totally unaware of the existence of
organizations or endogenous and exogenous associations
working in the field of hardé soils rehabilitation. Each
farmer conducts its activities independently and isolated
from others. Though Seignobos (1993) [8] pointed out
that the turning to profit of hardé soils must necessarily
be collective in one or more land since it imposes
changes pasture’s habits. The absence of organisms that
can supervise or coordinate the villagers’ rehabilitation
actions has a significant impact on the adoption of certain
rehabilitation methods which efficacy has been proven in
other lands. This means that there is no integration of
local knowledge in the implementation of the project and
the direct consequences are localized and ephemeral efficiency, but also not conclusive results. A study made by
Kinane et al. (2007) [37] showed that belonging to a
farmer organization is fundamental for the adoption of a
technique. Construction of earth dikes for example requires a significant investment in time and materials,
which can be a real handicap for some farmers. This
handicap could be quickly filled by the support system
commonly used in the region.

4.4. Need for an Integrated Approach for
Hardé Soils Rehabilitation
Local techniques discussed here ultimately contribute to
the rehabilitation of soil fertility through improving of
their physical, chemical and biological properties. Integration of new approaches in order to effectively rehabilitate the soil proves to be necessary. But the implementation of an innovation in rural areas must take into
account the factors of ownership and inscribe in a welldefined trajectory. This trajectory must be dynamic and
reflexive where local knowledge will be associated with
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expert knowledge to ensure impact and sustainability of
innovation [38]. The contribution of organic matter
seems to be a unifying element, which has an influence
on different soil properties. How can one bring organic
matter in the Sahel area so as to circumvent the difficulties posed by these local techniques? The contribution of
DMC developed by CIRAD researchers seems to be a
best solution. Vegetation cover protects the soil against
erosion, increases infiltration through the absence of tillage, reduces evaporation, reduces variations in soil temperature, creates a favourable environment for the development of biological activities, control weeds and increase soil organic matter content [19]. Besides these
benefits, it plays an important role in the biogeochemical
cycling of elements, and could be a useful forage value
for livestock in inter-culture [19]. However, the sustainability and adaptability of technical changes go through
awareness-raising and thus empowerment of stakeholders.

5. Conclusion
The present study aimed to analyze local actions of hardé
soils rehabilitation in the Maroua region. The results of
the fieldwork showed that rural populations of Mizileng
and Zokok have a good knowledge of signs of land degradation. They are also able to identify the main causes
of the phenomenon and the effects on their lives and income. Application of organic manure and tillage are rehabilitation techniques most mastered by respondents,
and therefore the most applied. Implementation of earth
dikes, bunds, integration of farming techniques and
parking of animals are very poorly adopted. The use of
mineral fertilizer is not highly widespread in both sites.
The main visible signs of hardé soils rehabilitation mentioned by respondents are the return of herbaceous vegetation, the change in soil structure and soil colour. The
direct effect of rehabilitation techniques used is then felt
primarily on farm income of different households surveyed. The main constraints highlighted by farmers are
need in manual labour, organic manure and appropriate
equipments, and access to land. The study also reveals
almost no organization involved in coaching local actions.
Various development partners must truly be involved in
the rehabilitation process of hardé soils through training
and technical supervision of farmers, for better adoption
of innovative techniques as direct-seeding mulch-based
cropping systems whose positive effects on land degradation have been proved.
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